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!P"6,h "6,h 1 PIANO PLAYER SALE ——l ;
Famous Makes of Pianos BRAND NEW 1

Reasonable Extension in $ Your old piano or phon- (*4 Deposit HIHII jjjPBB BM jHBHI BENfH TO m \T( Hpayment in rase of sick- Y ograph taken in exchange Q| ¦ | Secures L, wmi sir KOI is
"

or unemployment. ¦¦¦ at Full Cash 111 Any BB DB TIMNG
*° 1

WEEKLY JL Piano B B BLb TRANSPORTATION

priced NEVERBE EOUALEn Icatn'"^ 3116 ' Many homes have already been made happy by the instrument purchased from us at i [Dargam prices ttiat may NEVEK EE EQUALED AGAIN. This.ts your chance to get the PIANO, PLAYER or GRAND you have wanted so lontr at a

Kern explain pS?AN t-° Ur uT s ?l esmen t 0 show y°u an y one or all of the bargains we are offering, and have i 'tnem e*Pla >n our EAS>Y PAYMENT PLAN u you do not care to pay cash. However, we advise you to call early to get the pick of the lot This sale
Th ' ™“'ss is d“ONI-Y to the sac, ,ha« „e have kept faith with i J

EXCHANGE OFFER I
To show our confidence in the wonderful bar-

gains we arc offering, within one year’s time
you may exchange tiie Piano you purchased for

any new Player Piano or Grand on our floors,
and all money paid on the first instrument will

be credited in full against the second.

MONEYBACK
Your money will be cheerfully refunded within

a reasonable length of time if you And the In-
strument is not as represented in every way.

Never before and we believh never again will you
have this opportunity of securing such high-

•• , grade instruments at these remarkable prices
and terms.

A ,

The matchless Milton is equipped with the famous Stan-
dard Player action and it brings to your home an inexhaus-
tible variety of the world’s best music. You can play the
greatest music ever written exactly as you want to hear it
played. You can give it your own feeling and expression.
You can make it reflect- your own personality, your own
impulses, your own emotions. The matchless Milton gives
you the thrill of really producing music yourself. Special
accent and expression devices help you in your interpre-
tation. The standard tracker keeps the rolls in place, in-
suring perfect reproduction. The flexible striking finger
gives the human touch. Airtight construction brings out
the full tone of the piano.

DON’T DELAY
These prices and terms will hold good for this sale only. Come In and
talk It over. We will be glad to dww you how easy lb will be to have a
high grad* piano or player In your home.
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HENRY FORD SEES
GOLDEN CENTURY

Motor Car M-lier Says Times Are
Good, Government Is O. K. and So
Is Mitchell.
Seal Harbor. Me . Sept. 19.—Henry

Ford says the United States is facing
a eemnry of prosperity.

"Times are good.” he said, "and
will be even better.

The motor car manufacturer was;
interviewed today in his ouinmer home *
here and his son. Edsel Ford, joined'
in. i.

The interview wa* arranged becausej
of a rumor that Uol. Mitchell, severe!
critic of the American air policy, was
to quit the army and join Lie Ford
airplane organization.

“Do you mean he is to join us if he
is fired from the army V” asked Edsel
Ford.

“If lie is tired or leaves." said the
reporter. "Is there any probability
of Uol. Mitchell’s entering the Ford
organization ?”

Roth Henry Ford and Edsel _ de-
clared there was no basis for the
Mitchell story. The question had not
been diecussed nor considered.

“The story came about, no doubt,,
because Uol. Miti’hell made a visit ao
Detroit. His wife’s folks live there,** ;
said E(l«el Ford.

The conversation then turned to

Ford’s airplane interests.
“When are you going to have us iI

all flying about in planes. Mr. Ford?” j
“Whenever the public wishes,*’ ,

Henry Ford answered. "Public de- j
mand can be met always. It is as
true of the airplane as it is of tlie 1
automobile.”

Cal!r> Flying Safe.
“Then you believe the airplane has

become safe enough for common
use V’’

“Again it is the same as in the
case of the automobile.” Mr. Ford
«aid. “The first persons to drive
automobiles were heroes. They went '

. out in them and killed themselves or
crashed into trees and poles. but !
eventually learned t» drive. Today j
almost everybody can drive a car.
The same is true of airplanes. The
lust flyers are heroes, but when the!
public becomes accustomed to flying. I
flying will be common. As to safe-
ty. cur planes are flying regularly
and without casualties.”

"If a need arises for more air-
plane transport, airplanes can be used.
If an airplane can be used profitably,
airplanes will become more common.
There is no sense of having a thing
like that unless it is useful. Os
course, if you haven't the money to
buy an airplane you can’t have it.

“The airplane of the future, in my
mind, is a combination of dirigible,
heavier-than-air plane and ’helicopter, i
We are working toward that end 1
now. That gives you stability and
speed anil the ability to navigate more
easily.”

“How soon will that come?” he was
asked.

Henry Ford shrugged. They were j
working on it, that was all.

“What do you think of Col. Mitch-
ell’s attack?” the reporter asked.

“You just keep in mind that uor
government is doing what is right,”
said Henry Ford. Then he wmiled
“Rut it’s a good thing to have some- '
body like Mitchell. Keeps things I
stirred up.”

The talk turned to national defense
and war. Were we to have more
wars? Yes. < Was lie still opposed
to war?

“Yes; and I’m opposed to capital
punishment for the same reason. Most
useless thing you can do to a man—-
kill him. A man is useful if he
works. It is senseless to kill him.” :

Did Mr. Ford think our system of j
government was working out satis- j
factorily?

“Fine! lie exclaimed. “I like it j
just as it is. Wouldn’t change it. I
Congress is slow’ and ponderous, and j
that’s a good thing. No; the gov- 1
eminent is all right.

“Times are good and will be even ]
better. The thing we must bear in 1
mind is service. Service —that s the j
thing. The individual should give it j
in work. Organizations should give j
service. Service brings prosperity.” j

Roland Burke Heimessy, the editor-
poet has published a handsome volume ]
of “Liberty Aflame and Other Verses.” !
The verses are exquisite and the book j
is in wide demand. It is dedicated to j
Arthur Leslie of the Mncfadden Rub- I
lications. |

Because lie has a prejudice against
taking their lives the beggar in the
Orient carefully removes the vermin i
from hi< body and places them gently !
on the ground for others to acquire. I

A New One For an

Old One

SIO.OO For Your Old Worn
Out, Burned Out

Coal, Wood, Oil or Gas Stove ,
To apply on the purchase of
any Gas Range purchased from
our stock. Sale ends Septem-
ber 30th.

Concord &Kan-
napolis Gas Co.

Phone No. 112

fVAT/ON-WIDE
1

. INSTITUTION-

|, ieniiey VQ
DEPARTMENT STORES

JO-54 Sonlh Union Street. Concord, N. C.

Ravishing Frocks of Silk
For Stylish Women and Misses

Certainly—feminine charm is expressed in a woman’s
Apparel! You will feel confident in one of our Silk ¦

Frocks 1

Buy Your New
Jr V Dress Now!

C"”} Buy your new Dress with*
I 'fwNK; AgWi out any more delay. Out

/Ax (l vßm fmffuf/\ st yles are winsome > becom-

// T» i nrr\ \ *n £’ an< * no * to ° ex *reme '
j! \ l A /If And, at this price—why

/ hesitate? For women ana
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NORTH CAROLINA FIFTH |
111 the Total Road Mileage Surfaced i

During 1924.

I Raleigh, X. C., Sept. in.— (fi>)—

North Uarolina ranked fifth in the
United States in the total mileage
surfaced during 1924.

This is shown by figures com-
piled by the federal Department of
Agriculture. Illinois led last year in
mileage surfaced, with a total of 1,-
390.2 miles. North Carolina's total
for the year, 1,074.2 was exceeded by
only three other states besides Illi-
nois, Arkansas, Missouri, and Penn-
sylvania.

At the end of 1923 North Caro-
lina had surfaced a total of 4,371.1.

j and ranked eighth in this respect. It
wan outdistanced by Michigan, Min-
nesota. New York, Ohio. Pennsyl-
vania, Texas, and Wisconsin.

A total of 23,000 miles of high-
way were built to grade or surfaced
on the state system throughout the

I country iu 1924. the Department of
Agriculture statement shows. More
than 17,000 miles were surfaced.

The surface mileage constructed by
tfpes was a»s follows;

Sand-clay, 1,385; gravel. 7,600;
waterbound macadam, 407; surface

I treated macadam. 1,000; bituminous
! macadam, 997; sheet, asphalt. 120;

j bituminous concrete, 504; cement
concrete 4,850; and brick and other
block pavements, 104.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO USE THE
TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. TRY IT.

IMIDDLE WEST BROILS
AS MONTANA SHIVERS

Record September Ileal at Chicago
While Montana is Burled Under
Foot of Snow.
Uhicago, Sept. It).—Record smash-

ing temperature*; for September in
the middle west and a foot of snow
and earthquake tremors in Montana
were among the contrasting phe-
nomena of nature provided today.

In Uhicago the mercury climbed to
91.2 degrees at 4 o’clock, the hottest
September 19 in weather bureau rec-
ord*. The climb was made from 70
degres at 7 o’clock this, morning.
While it was the hottest September
19 on record, the thermometer last
September 21 went above the 90
mark.

High temperatures throughout the
middle west will continue tomorrow,

weather forecasts indicated, with
cooler weather by Monday.

Great Fletcher Serial.
A startling plot to steal England’s

historic art treasures is the realistic
theme of the latest fiction thriller by
.T* S. Fletcher, in which Jimmie
Trickett, as an amateur detective
trailing of the thief of the Esar’s Cross
falls in love with the innocent ac-
complice of a murderous band of
crooks. The action vibrate* swiftly
between London and Paris in a
frantic hunt for clue's. Begin it in
next Sunday’s World Magazine.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

' ‘ ‘ ‘ * ' *
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GOOD FOR 20,000 EXTRA VOTES g
] FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

:| Accompanied by tlie nomination blank, and your first subscription ||
jj this coupon will start you in the race for the magnificent Tribune and jjjj

Times gifts with a grand total of more than 35,000 votes. This cou- ||
i pon may be used only once and is valid only when accompanied by a jil

subscription remittance.

I
Name of Subscriber

;
H

Contestant’s Name f]
Amount Enclosed ; ;g

This coupon will count 20,000 free votes when returned to the Cam- |
paign Manager, together with the first subscription you obtain. It j
must be accompanied by the cash, and the subscription must be for a 1
period of one year or longer. The 20.000 free votes are IN ADDITION J

| j to the number given on the subscription as per the regular vote schedule, f

NOMINATION COUPON j
j! Nomination Blank in The Tribune and Times “Everybody Wins” 1

Campaign

j j I hereby enter and cast 5,000 votes for

S if
j M

...
I

Address fl

As a candidate in The Tribune and Times “Everybody Wins” Prige |fj
| Distribution.

NOTE—Only one nomination blank accepted for each candidate nom- H
i! inated.
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1 MARKSON SHOE STORE
§ Displaying Fine Fall Footwear
]![ Appealing Styles in Varied !
S 1 )i

ma ’er ' a *s ' n delight you with
| | their newness.

jj Pn “ $2.00 0 $6.95
|ji

*

PHONE 897
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